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A Speech dolivored at tho session of June 3. 1892, of
the Legislative Assembly of the Provinco of

Quebec. by the Hon Louis Beaubien,
Conimissioner of Agrieulturo

and Colonisation
MR. S'EAKER,

I postponed the ditoussion of this item ofS10,000 for the
dairy industry until to-day for a set purpose. Several mem-
bers had prayed me to wait, in order to give them an oppor-
tunity of taking part in the debate,and I th iught it my duty
te accede te their request.

In the Conmmittec on Agriculture we had latcly two such
interesting sesione, that we deterniined to rcivc them in the
<arly days cf next session, at which time the minbers will
not bc vcry bitsy. This will give the ,pecialists a fresh
opportunity of addrcessing our farmers. The addresses will
bc published.

We heard Professor Robertson, who occupies an imp;ortant
position at the Experimental Faim at Ottawa, .s weil as the
Assistant Commissioner, Mr. J. C. Chapais, and we were
grcatly interested by the addresses of both.

SILOES.

Since these two addresses I have made many reflections,
which I now propose to communicate to this louse.

First, I request the active, sineero cooperation of eai
member.

A member, in the county he represents, occupies of neces-
sity an important position. I ask for hie influence to help
us to establish a silo in overy parish where no silo exista at
preent.

Good advice has frequently great effect, and does a great
deal more tian any amount of offered prizes.

Were cab member to devote himself seriously to this end,
and push ahead one of the wealthiest of the farmers in aci
place, we should succeed indisputably in implanting the
practice of ensilage over the wholo province.

To encourage this practice, we intend, this year, to grant
a prig of $20 to the farmer who shall build a silo in a pariai
where there is noue at present. There arc, I believe, a thou-
sand parishbs in the province. We should haxe as many
siloes as a commencement. The same prizes cannot be offered
every year, but this year, I ' ope ve shall have te pay the
greatest amount possible.

There is not one member who cannot promise us te devote
hiims(f te this task during one day in caoh parish. Every
meniber follows, doubtless, the laudable custom of presenting
himself before the electors after every session te render an
account of his stewardship ; the best speech he can make to
them, after having justified his parliamentary conduct, is one
explaining tho real value of the silo.

FARM SCIloOLs.

Secondly, I ask the members to send a pupil from every
parish to the farm-schools. We ought to have a thousand
pupils next ycar. With the aid of the zealous eurdi and the
chief inhabitants, this resuit ean be obtained.

I spoke of the curés. They it is who can and who will be
of the greatest assistance te us. We beard yesterday about
the great work done by them in the country, wbat they had
done for the higher education, for the diffusion and the pro-
gress of classical studice. They it is who have built the
colleges and peopled them with students.

Now, we do net ask thea te make such extensive sacrifices.
Our farm-schools arc nearly ready ; it is only the pupils that
arc wanting, and they must be found.

Wbat steps were taken te develop this state of the higher

education, the advantages of which arc nowadays se highly
valucd that even the poorer farners deprive theiselves of
overything so te speak, that they may send a son to college ?

How ofton has net the curé sent his protégé te college ?
More than one ias even had the merit of sending a dozen or
more scholars of his parish at hie own expense ; and among
them have soenctimes becn men who have distinguished thriu-
selves in the service of the State and of the Church. After
building the college, the curé found the scholars. What we
ask fer to-day will net be se costly. The taste for the higher
education is well developed, it bas bceome part of our eus-
toms, it eau stand alone. The curé eau now exert his influ-
ence and hie earncst desire te be ueft.l in another direction.
lis advice will still be productive of good. Let him endow

our farm-schools with an equally numerous band of agri-
cultural students.

If, with the assistance of those distinguished agriculturists
who will lend me their cooperation, I am supplied with one
pupil from every parish, I will engage to make a good fariner
of him. But I beg the members, as well as the other people
of the country, te send me fit pupils. I will tell you what a
lad ought te be, se that time and moncy may net be useclessly
expended in obtaining pupils te instruct, who the moment
they are fre" froi the trammels of the sebool, will desert the
interests of agriculture.

Our proposed pupil should be from 14 to 18 years old,
possessed of a certain amount of education, and, in every
sense of the word, a nice lad (joli garçon). He L ust be the
son of a farmer and the heir presumptive of a farm.

The chief point is the judicious selection of the pupils.
Up te the present time, the results obtained by our schoolk

of agriculture have net, it muet be confessed, been in due
proportion te the sums expended therceon. We have net been
se successful as we hoped to be, because the selection of pu.-
pils has not been possible. We have been satisfied with
creating the institution, but we have net employed the proper
menus of finding pupils te fill it ; and as a certain iniumber of
atudents was necessary betbre the institution could receive its
grant, any lad who presented himself, or could be picked up
anywhere, was received, without much care being exercised
m the -lection. This must be entirely altered.

Te repeat what I said just now : you know the steps that
w-ere taken to promote the diffusion of the higher education.
Since our success has been so great in that, let us take the
same means te promote the diffusion of souud agrioultural
studios. We said to onrsolves : The country needs statesmen
and churchmen ; and statemen nud churelmon were found
for it.

In this, ýuccess was obtained in an enterprise much more
arduous than the enterprise I put before you to-day ; for,
indee-, the task then was net te search after the son of a
fariner to couvert him into a fariner, but, se te speak, te go
te the very antipodes of things-to visit the abode of the
fariner te find a man who one day might be called upon to
govern the nation. The son of the voyageur who passed his
life in tho bush ; the son of the peasant-soldier, who deserted
the plough for the musket ; the youth born in the bumblest
grade of socity-all these were taken, eduoated, and thon
placed at the head of the nation ; out of them was selected a
distinguished prelate, a Cartier, a Papineau. (Cheers., Thus,
by going from one extremity of the social scale te the oth-,
prodigies were accomplished. Out of a population composed
i great part of voyageurs and poor peasants, meanus were
found te forai men highly educated, men who have worthily
occupied the maost elevated positions, men who have done
horni to our e>untry, as they would have donc honor te any
country in which they might have happened te have lived.

At the time when we , ýre oonquered, and reduced, alge-
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braioally speaking, to our simplest expression ; at the time 8ani quality of butter is invariably made. Thore is
when France was abandoniig us, we were endowed with new very good butter made ln England, but it is not constantly
chiefs. Let the elergy again afford us the cooperation of good. One day you by good butter nt market, and the n-ixt
their intelligence and of their devotion, and the restoration of week you oan't get anything cqual to it; while Brittany and
oa'r agriculture will bo assured. Nornan butter la always cf the sane quality, alwnys ex-

clent."
THE DAIaY INDIUSTilY. This is the resuit we aim ut in forming syndicates for our

Agrculureiàbtil te oure o or ntioalwcalth. That ercumeries and chescries : the manufacture of ias of saipe-Agriculture is still the source of our national welh.Ta rî,r quality; good butter, always ocd: gooii ese, and
our towns may flourish, our rural districts nust bc pros- always good.
perous. The 8ystem of the Byndicate is t reunite from fifteen te

To arrive at this result, I desire to benefit by the expe- twentyfire assciations or
rience of those who have followed the best practical methods, w , saers uder the Gpernen
who have been successful, and who are living, ostensible an a nsethe s alary Tpid hab th re vci.,jnt
proofs that une can gain ono's bread on a faria and not corne an haîf b the y ao. Thmmer the r fifte
to ruin ; that on a fari one can prosper and remain in this cm. n h he s cer, c orectr fultst
our country, Canada. (Cheers.) ranle ues fod he i b is hr eare ting f

One of the larg-st dealcrs in the country, Mr. Ayer, of making eios f e ameratin? ih moh a f
Montreal, a mn4n who bas made bis fortune in the dairy c
industry, told as the other day, before the committee on that the goods ho made in the moat perfect manner. These
agriculture, that the soil of the province of Quebec was botter insiretors arc themscîves under the centre! 1an inspecter-
suitcd to dairying than the soil of Ontario. generaI, and during the winter wil attend a school where tbey

ro this statement I am sure you will ail listen witlh wîll receive fuil instruction in their dutica. 1 all have
pleafflre. owethin,- te say preseatly about this scoel. Evcrywhcre,

Our field of operation in the province of Quebeo is superior in ai syndicated factoriu, the preduets wilI be good, and,
ta that of Ontario I Why, it is a perfect revelation i conscquently wili find the but prices.

1 laveoftn eür itsad that itfreezes ine ir oath 1 take the syndicate to be one cf the most important cf thesI hîavo often heard it said taifrzc in every monthhutth
of the year in this province. May be, Voltairo was the author coneer t former ad t o t cf
of thi8 saying, but 1 believe many of our people have repeated creumerieq ad cheeseries.
it after him. They tell us our elimate is too severe; our Here, for instance, la a crcamory or a cheeery which turns
long, long winters devour our profits. Weil, here is a man eth fat-rae are ; by its side tayn o s
who has reali.ed a considerable fortune in dealing in the
butter and uheese of our province, a man who bas been a factory that turDs ont only inferior goods ; a dealer visite
obliged to visit all our districts, who is well acqi.inted witb these factories-Mr. Ayer or Mr. MacPbcrsen,-or ho sends
the all, and who tells us : For dairing you have the finestpurhases; th butter or hese is sent t
country in the wbvred e y England. The consequenc la, that thenmixtureof godand

SYNaleATES OF OREAMERIES AND ellEESE FACTORIES. the good article the price that was cxpectcd for it. And as
the price dealers pay here la lu direct ratio witb that tiey

I ask, in the third place, that t'he Dairymen's Association receivo ln England, the carefui, intelligent man whe ha made
be aided in syndcattg all the creamncries and cheese facto. a god article la compelled te submit te a diminution cf his
ries that exist in the province. profits because his next neighbour las manufactured inferior

Here, Mr. Speaker, is a way in which a member inay b of geods.
the greatest service. There are, say, ton, fiftnen, twenty Therefore, it la olear ve must improve the defective procss
creaneries or cheese factories in bis county. These are inde- cf the neighbour and thus raise the general standard cf
pendent ; that is, they formi no part of any syndicate. The excellence.
thing te be donc is to reunite them into a syndicate, and the Tint is the ai cf thc syndicates, the objeot that the
menber is the one who can work most succesefully for that Dairymen's Association pioposed te itslI when eatabli8hing
purpose. tbet threughout the province. 1 congratulato that association

Let him go and hunt up the proprictorsof these creameries with ail ny heut on its having advaneed s0 far along the
and cheoseries, and try te convince thom of the folly they are road of progress.
guilty Of in reMaininog uneonnected with the syndicate. I dsire to retain it as my but dviser.

But it will be said, what good can the syndicate do us? The question with which it is now coaerned le: Iow
The syndicate is the school of cheese- and butter-making; it al we attaeh te the syndicates all those croameries and
is even more than that, I might almost say it is the univer- eheeseries net yet syndicated ?
sity for that business. It is the best means of teaching how ere, the menbera Oaa assist us. Tbey have influence,
to manufacture the goods, and to give them' the shape and a they are cvca accustoaad, in sorne degreo, to the rôle of
quality needed te assure them the bighest prices in the canvsers If la their ceunties thore art semi factories whieh
market. are net syndicated, let thora tell tho proprictors that they arc

This morning I was breakfasting with an Englishman, and far fron extraeting ail the possible profits from, thoir trado
the conversation happening to turn upon the sabject we are rbzt t'ey have more ta bora beforo they arrive at pirfection
now disacssing : that their sohool is the syndicat-, and their lastructor the

'' Why," said he, " don't you make butter here like some inspecter. Îney will net haw long to wait for their reward.
we make in England ? And why don't you, especially yon 1 will ask the ember for Baget to-relate his experiene ln
who derive your descent from the Bretons aad Normans, this motter. The day beforo yestcrday, 1 hoard te preident
make such butter as is made in Brittany ? Brittany butter, of one cf the syndicates, Mr. Brodeur cf St. Huguez, give
that's the stuff 1 When once o"e hs tasted it, one knows its us nost iateresting information on the way in wlihc syn.
value. Brittany butter is good, and its always the sane, dicatez were appreciated by the peoplof bis neigbborhoo&
alwaye god ; so it al'ways f,-tceN toe boat price. There, the Lot the farera open their oyes and convince tha ves of
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the good they may derive from these institutions. Under the
syndicates good. will be well made. Thon, I shall propose to
the Dairymen's Association to put a trade-mark on the chcse
-not on the box, but on the cheese itsolf. It might be
8tamped with the words - Class 1," or 2 or 3, by the Inas-
pector-General of the Province of Quebec. Vith the aid of
our friends of the Dairymen's Association, I intend to do my
best to provide a sufficicntnumberof inspectors, and toiusure
that they will know ticîr business.

To what result shall we arrive by this organisation ? We
shall scoure the trade with the English narket, the best and
safest we bave, and we shall obtain prices more constant and
more remunerative.

There, that is what I wiish to do with the aid of the
House ; I speak te both sides of the Chamber.

As to mysclf, I intend to travel through my county, and
to labor, with the support of the curé of each parsh and of
ail the well.disposed citoyens, to attain te ail thrce of the
results which I have been talking about.

I do not say we shail be successful in every point, but it
seems to me that if each member would put his shoulder to
the wheel, before long, success-general succes,-would
crown our common efforts.

We have to-day 800 cheese factories in operation, but we
do not make perfect goods in ail of them. We must make
perfect goods, uniformly, everywhere, and thenceforward our
trade wib receive au enormous extension. We exported last
year 810,000,000 worth of dairy products, of butter or cheese.
These figures represent the exports of the whole Dominion
Unfortunately I cannot state the share of the Province of
Quebco in them ; still, looking at these figures, one can se
at a glance the result at which we might arrive with a littie
labor, which every one of us ouglt to give with hi.5 whokf
hcart.

THE SCIIOOL OF DAIRY INDUSTRY

A paragraph of the speech fr9m the throne stated that the
Government intended to devote speeîal attention to the dairy-
industry. I am aow txplaining to the House what it is we
propose to do. I am sorry te bc rather long, but the niatter
wc are treating deserves that we afford it ail the time neces-
sary te its consideration. I said that one of' the most certain
means of inereasing the manufacture of a superior quality of
goods, be they cheese or butter, was a conscientious, minute
inspection ; it therefore fo'lows that the inspecter should be
a man possessed of the necessary qualifications

At present we have net enough inspectors, and some of
them perhaps are not quite se competent as aight be desired,
although others are thoroughly well skilled in their business.
They are few in number when compared with the iumber of
syadicated factories. This is what I propose: In the very
centre of the district where dairying is held in high estimat-
ion, at St. Hyacinthe, the cradle of the Dairymen's Asso-
ciation, alongside of the Experimental Farmn of the College
of St. Hyacinthe, we are about te establish a school where
the manufacture of butter and cheese will be taught. This,
school, I may say, en passant, is well advanced in its orga-
nisation. Tbe inspectors will attend it, esfcoially in the
winter months, when they will not be on their travels. They
will be kept au courant of ail the new processcs, of ail the
improvements introduced into the business. The cooperation
of its skilled professors will bc generously lent to us by the
Dominion Government for the benefit of this school. Again,
for the use of this school, the Dairymen's Association bas
already retained the services of une )f the best makers of the
Dominion, and evcn of the United States. Our course of
instruction, then, will be excellent, both in theory and in
practice. If the House, which is listening to me with se

much attention, will kindly lend me its aid, ivill put its
shoulder manfully o the wheel. I can promise that in two
yeýrs we shall he " giving points " te the Province of Ontario
in the maaking of butter and cheese. Before two years are
over, we shall even Lave goods as highly estecmed as those
made at Ingersoll, the centre of the Ontario dairy industry.
Only the other day, -!- Robertson told us that, ns to
some goods, we had beaten Ontario. Not, indeed, in the bulk
of our manufactures, but we have shown that we are capable
of contending te advantage cven with that rich province, a
coitest, the high priz of which is the prosperity oî our
country. The organisation of which I an speaking will
assuredly bring about this result.

The inspectors., after leaving the St. Hyacinthe school, will
travel round their syndicates diffusing sound ideas, and insur-
ing us throughout the country the manuf.oture of an article
that shall be always uniformly good.

En passant, I wish to draw your ttention to the little
care that is generally taken about the manufacture of the
cheese boxes.

The best goodg, as reg4rds the market, are net only 1hose

that are the best made, but they must be also well packed in
the best cases. Reirmber wh at Mr. Ayer said te us the
other day in the Committce on Agreculture, that our package
was not the most suitable dress for our goods ; that it injured
the sale of our products. He quoted facets within bis personal
experience. It is clear that if a shopkeeper entering a store
finds on one side a heap of boxes of checse ladly dressed up
(agencée), of rough appearance, and on the other side boxes
of agreeable looks, well m de and constructed in such a way
as te keep the contents in good order,-it is clear, I say that
ho will naturally be inclined te select the latter as his choice.

Since the preferences of the buyer may be determined, in
a certain degree, by the case even of' the goods, the package
itself must be cared for. It is a detail ttiat is net without its
inportanec.

It being granted that we are going to improve the process
of manufacture and the mode of marketing our butter and
cheese, we shall necessarily be kd te increase our production
of milk. And this brng, me back te the subject of the silo :
with the aid of this we can make butter in winter as well as
in summer.

TE CtLo AGI...

In connection with this, I think I ought to read te the
House the observations made by our f'riend the iteinber for
Chateauguay. He spoke to us the othber day about the silo,
and I am entirely of his opinion. He belongs te a purely
agricultural family : he is a near relation of several e the
laurcates of the Mérite Agricole. I may say the sanie of my
-stimable colleague, the member for Compton. They both
belong te the Scottish nation, so skilled in agriculture, and
at whose abodes my countrymen have always found so mucl
kindly feling, as well as such good examples in farming.

The following quotation is from the Montreal Gazette of
the 24th of last May :

rIE CONSTRUCTION OF SILos

" While the Government seems disposed to encourage the
farmers in the building of silos, it would be well to advise
them, in order to save disappointment, rather te expend a
few dollars more in their construction than to put up a ch'ap
structure that will not keep out the frost. Mr. Greig. member
for Chateauguay, recommends one that is extensively used in
his county. The cutside wall is composed of two thicknessc
of plank, wth One or two lining of tar-paper between. TI e
inner wall is of plank, tongucd and grooved, and there is a
space of eight inches between the two walle. It is almost
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impossible for the frost to penetrate, especially if the fodder
haï been properly out and packed so as te exclude the air.
The whole cot of such a silo is about $46, and every farmer
who has built one lias found it se profitable that he ha added
more afterwards. No man of any intelligence would deny
that tie silo is about the most profitable investnent a fariner
can, make, but at the present time, when it is just being intro-
duced, it is essential that it should be in every respect con-
pletcly successful. A silo with a wall of a single plank may
not produce ail the results a farmer expectQ, and others may
be dcl. .red by his experience fron adopting the system."

It was remarked, the other day, that it was a bard task te
-et our farmers te grow roots, and that it was for the purpose
of' persuading them te do Fo bhat a grant was made te them
of 50 cents a ton for ail beets delivered at the factory. it is
much less troublesome te persuade thein te grow maize for
ensilage, thereby furnishing themnselves with the ineans of
drawing a very satisfeetory revenue froi their farms either
by using the silage to fatten "oasts or by giving it to their
dairy cows.

'Tlie farner Who lias a fieid of corn can net only fill his silo
with it as a provision for the winter, but use some of it in
sunmer. When the burning rays of the sun s:Jl have sorach-
ed up the pastures, se that the cows begin te dry up, he
can iow -ome of' this succulent fodder and give ift his
cattle, ecither on the pastures or in the cow-house.

People comuplain, and with reason, that emigration is deci-
ating, us, those on the opposite benches throw it in our

teeth. We are all anxious to abobish it. Were thec system
of ensilage diffused over the whole country, farming would b
attractive because it would be remunerative. The silo is the
savings-bank of the farmer, which will always afford him
abundant supplies foc lthe whole of his establhshment. Winter
and summer, summer and winter, at ail seasons, his cattle will
be always full fed, their number, through its aid, will bc con-
stantly on the increuse, and, at the sane time, his stock of
manure will be multiplied indefinitely.

The scarcity of manure-there's another thing that needs
a remedy. If we would refcet a lttle on the way in which
we have farmed our land, wc might say, as Mr. Ayer said the
other day, that, without exaggeration, the soil of the Province
of Quebec possesses an extraordinary stock of fertility. For,
ir truth, for years and years we have worked the iand ; we
have extracted from it vast stores of wealth ; we have never
made it any return, and, even now, it is net worn out.

By breeding anîd rearing cattle we shall ine case our stock
of manure, te use in the interim while we are Iearning how te
add te it superphosphates and other artificial manures.

Here is our mistake : we persist in following the old sys-
tem of farming, which may have been good enough on the
cc ifines of the bush, when the soil was virgin, but which, after
at least haif a century of spoliation, is now no longer good
We close our eyes te the fact that,in the cultivation of grain,
we have now a rival with whom we cannot strive suecessfully
-the West, the great West, where this cultivation is carried
out on an immense scale that defies competition.

This is a fact that the people in the Eastern States, and
especially in the State of New-York, are bcginning te feel that
they will have to reckon with. .

On this point, allow me to read the following extract from
a speech recently made by the Governor of the State of New-
York:

(Ihe Culliator and Country Gentleman, 191h 3/ay, 1892.)

" My own observation and experience have convinced me
that the mott practicable kind of relief which can be offered
t, the agricultural .ommunities of the State, is that which,
recognising the changed conditions prevailing no R and created

by the opening up of an immense farming territory in the
west, endeavors te discourage our farmers fron the vain
attempt te competo witlh their western rivais in the produc-
tion of wheat, ceorn, and other cercals, and stimulates thom to
new lines of .igricultural effort more suited ta existing condi-
tions nnd te present demands. The rapid inorcase of popul-
ation in the towns and cities of the State is of direct benefit
te our farmers if they would take advantage of it, by offering
a greater market than that possessed by the farmers of any
other State for the sale of the so called " small crops," veget-
ables, fruits, etc , of dairy products, fine butter and cheeso, of
poultry and other products, the demand for whiclh is cons-
tantly increasing, and in the sale of which there cannot be
dangerous competition from the farinera of neighbouring
States."

VARTOUS KINDS OF 0H!ESE.

At the dairy school, the mode of making several kinds of
checse, not yet manufactured in this province, will aise be
tauglt. These novel kinds will not return smaller profits to
the maker even if they were put on our markets instead of
cheese we now import. I am speaking of the Gruyère and
other kinds.

Nowadays, our business lacks variety. We walk ail in the
sane path, we are ail pursung the same gaine, we are all
making the c',me kind of cheese, the so-oalled " American."
If we do not wish to see before long the market overcrowded
with unsaleable goods, it is important, it is necessary, to vary
our products, to open new roads. Let those who are actuated
by the spirit of innovation set the example. Let us bewarc
of a possible overcrowding of the market.

The popular saying advises us " net te put ail Our eggs into
one basket." In my turn, I say : do not ail make the sane
thing, but prepare new markets for yourselves by manufao-
turing goods of a novel desoription.

I spoke of the school at St. Hyacinthe. Many districts, no
doubt, will try tu get this school established in their locality,
but I think it l'air te place it where was the cradle and here
is stil; the centre of the dairy-industry of the province of
Quebec. This spot set the example, and it bas produced the
men wno have displayed the most enterprising spirit as regards
the dairy-industry. While I applaud their labors, I desire
also te give them the encouragement they have earned. We
have thore already an experimental farta and an analytical
station, with an agriculturai-chemical laboratory. The new
school will b the complçment of .hesc establishments.

To diffuse r knowledge of agricultural science, is the sin-
ocre desire oý the Government, and I may tell the cheese-
makers, in particular, that we intend te neglect no manns of
initiating them into ail the mysteries of thoir art.

While we are exporting te Europe an enormous quantity
of so.called A merican cheese, made in our province, we are,
rt the same time, importing a considerable quantity of other
cheese. I know that more than one of my hearers is not satis-
flied with Canadian cheese, but orders, from Europe, Gruyère
and Roquefort for the deleutation of his palate.

Well, we are going te try-and I do not see why we
should net succed-to made goods sueh as tbese.

WINTER BUTTER-MAKING.

That is net ail. The making of buxtter in winter has just
been successfully started, and this onward step in the road of
progress must be introduced into our province. Thence-
forward, the cheese factory will no longer have to close its
doors in winter, but by making butter will continue its oper-
ations,- and become an establishr-ent remunerative te its
patrons.

And, in combination with the silo, this is simple enough :
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for the silo is, so te speak, the prolongation of the pasture.
The ailo reccives the growth of the mendow tplani de la
praii i, and keeps it fresh and succulent throughout the
winter. Se surely is this a fact, that 1 have been told a
hundred tines, by muakers and farmors, that thcir butter liad
during winter the same tasto, the same aroma, and the same
color that it had in summer.

If you have good silage, made fromn maize sufficiently ma-
ýarcd and ferwented, you will have cattle food that will pes-
',ess the saine iflavor that it possessed in summer, and your
cows will give the sp.me quality of butter.

The silo, then, the silo for ever I The farmer, too, should
learn that its oost is net above his means; that nothing out
of the way is demanded from him , that ho may sec one buih
and in operation in the next parish, even, perhaps, et the
fari of one of his friends, and that it is invariably successful.

If you want te persuade the general run of farniers to do
anything, show thenm an example close by, so that they may
sec it without any trouble. This wili prove of more value te
most of them than any amount of writing or speaking. And
this is what I propose to do.

By means of farm schools, by the building of silces in every
parish, by the improvement of our creameries and cheeseries,
I aim et sowing axamples broadoast over the whole province ,
to keep them et aIl times betforc the eyes of every one, and
by this to say to those even who never open a book or an
agricultural paper, " At least open your eyes. Thcre, at your
very gate, is one of your fellow citizens, net more industrious
than yourself, and yet how mach more successful. It is be-
cause he bas a silo, and with the fresh and suceulent feod he
gets from it, he keeps bis stock in good order, and bis cows
give him almost as nuch profit in winter as they do in
summer."

INSTRUOTION IN TIHE FARM-sCIOOLS.

I hope our farm--sehools will be crowded with the sons of
our farmers. These schools shall be, before everything, prao-
tical schools of agriculture.

Some may say, perhaps, that all I aim et is te make good
workmen. Gentlemen, I have a son who bas completed bis
classical studios ; 'when bis agricultural education was going
on, he was not much afraid of following the foreman in bis
work. He learned the practice of farming, and the theory
was net long in ooming. 'To day, he is acquainted with those
works that contain, briefly, the best information on the sub-
ject of agricultural chemistry.

1 do net despise theory, but I do net think it is always
wise te commence a course of instruction with it.

Circumstances must be reckoned with. With our farmer,
we must shoot straight te the target ; he must be shown the
practicai result, so that ho can lay bis fingr on it. If you put
into his hand a treatise on agriculture, very ilikely he won't
read it; but if you tell him to look at the practical improve-
monts ia a neighbouring field, ho wili lieten te the cloquent
voice of the charmer.

I want the agricultural instruction in those farm schools
te be essentially praotical. When an intelligent practice bas
once been established, there will not be much trouble about
adding the theory.

One of the best books ever written on agriculture, Stephens'
"BooK. of the Farm," was the work of a man who was
educated on a farm.

What I am now saying, I consider as very important.
When I was only a private member of the Counoil of Agri-
culture, I proposed one day the above system of practical
instruction, and some one said to me . " You are going te
make the pupils nothing but farm labourers." In spite of

that, somo of thei adopted the idac, folloecd this road,began
the practice, and they it is who to-day arc the most successful
of ail, thoy who werc not asbanied of starting as lat. urers,
are now the princes of the ocoupation. (Clicors ) This
Stephens, whoso work I just ientioned, after having entered
himself on a farm as a simple worknian, raied iiimself by
degrees, and ended by boing decorated by 1Ier Mujesty as a
l.ureate of agriculture. He leapt from the plough to that
distinguished position. lu began by the practice, and he
ended by writing the best book on the theory of farming.

Work, personal observation, an individualistic habit of
taking the initiative . those are elements of success.

I do not menu to indulge in usoless reorimination, but I
must say of our agrioultural sohools, that they, in my opinion,
have not followed the right road to success. It has not always
been their fault ; they had not a choice of pupils. There was
no systematio plan te guide thcir ohoice. They lectured the
lad, who prosented himself, on agriculture, although he fre-
quently showed, indisputably, that his heart was far from
being intere-sted in that subjeet; they did net send him te
work on to the land often enough to lot him feel the an-
noyance of storm and tempest, the inevitable lot of the
farmr, they did not subnit him to the salutary tet of
labour, proving both hie reins and his courage, in order to
ficid out if he had a real vocation to this pursuit, se that the
provincial great and thie labour of his instructions miglht not
bo wasted. A noviciate bas its raison d'étre in agriculture,
as well as in other things.

I never Lad any doubts about the devotedness of the pro
fessors. I admired them ail the more that they showed proofs
of it wit' out being discouraged at their persistent failures.

There ought to be now at least a hundred and fifty pupils
at caeh of our schools.

I menu te remember with gratitude the services rendered
by theso profesiors; to try te profit by their constant good
intention, directing it, if I cen, gently into a road rather
different to the old road, but lcading always te the sanie end,
the formation of good farmers. Hurried along as we are,
thirsting eagerly as we do for instantaneous progress, let us
endeavour to instruct, by surer and prompter meaus, the sons
of our farmers, but only on condition that they are certain
to enter on a farmer's life when they leave the school.

I intend to profit by what exists now, altering tbings pr
haps, but with prudence, with discretion. When one can
reckon on carneatness and devotedocss, one can undtr.ke with
confidence that whicl is dictated, net by the desire te do
great things, te make a show, but by the desire te do good
according tu the ratio of our powers, and with the ce opera-
tien of ail those that cean assibt us.

I do net think that, especially at present, a central school
under the guidance of the Government, as has been already
proposed, is what is wanted. Grignon, in France, bas net
yet succeeded, as regards the number of the pupils there. Let
us first find pupils, bring them forward, and when we shall
have succeeded in crowding the schools we have at present, it
will be time enough to cast a glance elsewhere.

And we must treat the lads whom we propose te enlist
under the standard of agriculture with consideration and re-
peet ; we must show that we menn te care for them.

For my part I shall et once tell the cadets of our great
agricultural army that in them I sec a hope of a salutary
change for the country. Lt them floek to the farm-schools
te do honor to labor, which in turn wili do honor te them.
They are calied upon to go abroad over our country, distri-
buting the good seed that will restore fertility te the heritage
Lhey have received from their ancestors.

When our good lads shail have worked for a year, we must
help them te take a trip through the country in autumn, so
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that they may learn and sec for thiemselve4 how thinagî arc
done in the States, in Ontario, and in other planes.

Thoy will bring back a good load of experience vith then,
aind many of theni wili return resolv Il to put into practice on
their own faris the improvements they have observed during
,hoir tour.

The idea of a journey ha mor' than once turned the brain
of our countrymen, and lias i 1 them foir 'away froi their
country, far away frein the paternal roof. Li- - 1 ne ;'at,
for once, the journey we arc speaking ofivill conduce to ir
r< miaining permanently at home. Then hke their ancestors,
they will pa:s their days in honor and happiness.

For the cost of these excursions, lightened as they wili be
by the hberal arrangements of our steamboat and railro-d
companios, a triflng payment by each cadet will suffice.

These, gentlemen, are the id"as I wish te lay before you.

A 0ENTRAL CREAMERY.

I see by -ny notes that beforc resuming my seat, I have te
return to the subject of the dairy-industry.

On another occasion, I related to the Ilouse a project,
which w'as to aid the cstablishment of a central factory, to
which butter ;hould be brought in the " grain " sta1c, and
he there subjected te the lat prosceses of manufacture.

This central fictory would be placed somewhere on the
bankq of the great St Lawrcnce, at a spot where the goods
could be easily loaded on te the occan stcamers.

Experte in the manufacture of ttter say that tms article
runs special risks in the last handling it undergoes. If it be
net well made, if the tub be defective, the butter is soon
spoiled ; it reaches its destination in bad condition, and tL2
aroma is lost.

Mr. Taché, the Secretary of the Dairymen's Association
conocived the idea of this establishment. I have alroady
spoken about it te Mr. Ayer, who has had a long and for-
tunate experience in this business, and he thinks the project
many bc carried out.

THE BABCOoK.

One of the obstacles to the success of the ceaneies and
cheeseries of the province is the objection a good many of our
best farmers, who (ced their cattle well, have te send their
milL te factories where it wili bo sold at the saine price per
lb. as the milk yielded by badly fed cows, or even as milk
lowered with water. These farmi tesire te bu paid in pro-
portion te the value of the milk they deliver at the factory
They arc right.

There are many ways of inereasing the volume of milk
without adding te its richness. Net only can the pail be put
under the pump, but, te give the operation a somblance of
rectitude sufficient te acquit the conscience of ail sense of
wrong-doing, hot watdr, with a little sait in it, may bo trans-

itted through the digestive apparatus of the cow.
The milk of this cow will b abundant. but poor enough;

still, it will, if sold by weight, feteh as much as the best.
In order te put a stop to these frauds, recourse was first

had te the law, and fines were inflicted on those who added
water, directly from the pump, to their milk. But the ques.
tion was how to reach the other, the fariner who took advant.
age of the factitious thirst of bis cow te 'nduco ber te gorge
a lot of water as if lie were a warehouso, but alvays with a
%iew te its reappoaring in the milk-pail.

Recourse vas then had to an instrument called tlie Bab-
sck-from the name of its inventor, I suppose. Every
uadker wiil soon get one ; it is the surest of detectives ; it
-il ensure that what belongs te Cesar shall bc paid to Ca3ar,
and that the cheat will net be able te sell his water. The

Babeoek will show how muci butter.fat there is in the milk,
and the maker will pay the patron his just proportion. The
gnod ihtrmer will flus receive payment in propvrtion to the
good cire and food ho gives his cows.

It will bc with tli milk as it is with the superphos.phato
which you now buy, paying a higher price in preportion te the
higliær percentage of pho4phorio acid, it contains.

Our iuspcector, on lcaving the dairy sohcol, will iutroduce
everywhere the>e useful instruments, throuzh the agency of
which the main objection of our good farwijrs te the cream-
eries and cheeseries will disappear , no mure robiaries oun the
comnion labor of al vill bc possible.

Wihat I have said te the members o' the Hoeuse to.day I
intend to repeat te the agricultural wieties, te the farners'
club% in the press and in circulars.

From every parish I ask for an agriculturai cadet.
A silo •I have, at the ,scrvice of everyone who shall ask

for tliem, ail the directions for the construction of a silo and
for the prectice of ensilage.

All the oromeries and crries in existence should be
syndieatcd

In tite aggregato of our exports, celese comes immediately
after the products of our forests. Timber is disappearing
rapidly ; when that vat harvest, sown by the hand of Pro-
vidence on our soUl, shall have vanished, man can nover
rmnew it. But the greater the experts of the produots of our
dthiry industry, the greater the inoroase of our cattle, the
groater the increase of the fertility of sou, the greater the
wealth of our country.

FARM-BUILDINGS.

I cannot avoid saying a word, en passant, on the impor.
tance of well-constructed farm-buildings. Our climate is a
stern one. The oattlc are in the house half the year. The
warner, the better ventilated and lighted they arc, the less
the stock will cst te fecd. Of the warmth necessary for the
support of life, that which the animal does net obtain from
the ciroumiambient air, ho must obtain froin a greater con-
sumption of food. To erect buildings in which the cattle feel
ail the warmth they need, is therefore an economy.

The Departnent has at the service of ili several plans of
barns, which will be sent, gratis, te ail who ask for them.

When any one is about to lay out money in important farm-
buildings that may serve as a model te the neighborhood, in
addition to the despatch of the plans I have spoken of, the
Department will, if it is asked to do so and the project ap-
pears to be useful, send te the spot a competent man, capable
of giving advice as to the arrangement of these buildings, the
best place for their crection, etc.

DRAINAGE.

I may aise inform those about te drain their fartas that
the Department is in a position to procure them pipes at a
good discount; that in case the draining is to be of consider-
able extent and of great inercst te the locality, upon request
being made to that effeot, an engincer shall be sent to take
the principal levels.

OFFICE FOR ANALYsIS.

The Honourable Premier called my attention latoly te the
importance of establishing. in cviry impGrtant contre in the
province, an office for analysis, both for the agricultural and
the mining industries. An approved tariff will be published,
so that every one will know beforchand-the cost of the analy-
sis ho wants to have made. I need net say that I dhall faveur
with all my power the creation of these offices, and that the
charges made shail be as moderato as possible. There will be
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one at Quebeo, where we ourselves already have the comnen- skill and activity in business, in trade, and in manual labour.
cernent of a laboratory ; one at Montreal, one at St. Hyacinthe, The work of intelligence is perfected. We have the men:
whcre our experiment station in connection with the College they make thcir mark.
of St. Hyacinthe is situated ; and one at Sherbrooke. If intellectual power assists the hand, if the lcad aids the

At those offices, the fairmer will be able to get the artificial arm, the province of Quebea 'Wit occulpy and retain the k
:nanures he buys tested. IIe can have the different soils of ,he ought to hold in the agriculture of the Dominion, the
his farm analysed, and thus find out wherein they are same rank she already holds in the arts and sciences : the
defective. first rank i

The prospector in search nf minerais may send his samples
there in order to know at once the valte of his discovery. Capons and Their Habits.

By means of these easily accessible institutions, doubtless 1
more than one farmer, who otherwi would never trouble Capons are generally raised for cating purposes, but at the
himself to inquire into the compoition of the mineral his same tine let nie tell you they make about ns ornamental a
plough lias just happened to turn up, will find himself, per- bird as oie can keep on his place. When fully matured, they
haps, all at once the possessor of a property of very high are exceedingly handsome, and no fowl in the world has so
value. profuse and brilliant a plumage as a full grown capon. They

are far more
CONCLUKIoN. hand-omie than

an-y rooster liv
I have said ing, and far more

whaut I proposed quiet and digni-
to say, and I fi d.
conclude by ask. They are ex-
ing you ail once cedingly mode-
more to give me rate in ail iheir
every possible as. uovements and
sistance through.. are seldoni inelin
out the province. ed to imove faster

Every one should t han a slow walk.
do bis j ert. Your Their tail fea-
hearty applause thers grow long,
leads me to b.- and two of them
lieve that you no. to extraordinary
cept this pro length. Their
gramme so hum back!e is heavy

bly presented to and àich.looking.
you. With your In fact, their
aid, coupled with fcathers are beau-
the aid of the tiful, and that is
clergy and of ail anc reason why
caruest and pro. so many of them
gressive men, Our THF. " ROYAL" SWEErTAKES HACKNEY STALLION OF 1892. are left on the
farm-schools will bird in dressing
soon overflow with pupils, there will be silocs ail over the pro- him fbr market. They are froc from a!l sorts of discases, and
vince, and ail the factories will be syndicated. I do not know that I ever saw a sick or ailing capon. I

When our schools shall be crowded, we will set about have seen one or two lose their eyesight, but do not know
other establishments, we will address our good farmers, such wlether their being capons bad anything to do with it.
farmers as those whom we are about ta crown in the House While they are dignificd and graiceful when left quietly to
as the laureates of the order of agricultural merit. They, themselves, yet let a person undertake to rush them or chase
too, can bring up pupils. In that so well faried country, them about in their pen and he will sec the most cluwsy and
Scotland, there are no other farm-schools than the farnis awkward set of birds that could possibly be found. The
themselves. (1) moment they are hurried or rushed they lose ahl their dignity

My wish is that good farmers should be found ali over our and gracefulness, and will trample over each other and every-
country. Who says " good farmer," says, almost invariably, thing in their way in thie most clumsy manner. This condi-
in this our country, a good Christian, an example ta the tion arises, I think, from the fact that they have grown so
parish, a man at the head of aIl charitable works. It hias been much larger than was natural (by being caponised) that it
said of him more than once that, having always before his causes them to be clursy,just the sane as we see young boys
eyes the marvels of creation, the man of the fields remains and girls who suddenly take on lotq of fat and grow rapidly.
good and virtuous, for from the soil there arises around him, They have not become accustomed to it, and we aIl know how
as it were, the aroma of aIl the virtues. Providence gives awkward they are.
him bis bread in abundance day by day. He has no need to Capons also have a great deal of curiosity (almost as much
envy bis neighbour, but of ail men the most frec, he depends as a woman), and will peck into and investigate every suspi-
solely on bis God. cious.looking object lying about. It is fun to sec one try to

To support our courage, we can repeat to ourselves that quickly get away from something tit bas scared him. He
there is very little wanting to us in the province of Quebec can't do it to save bis life. and in his efforts to do so, ho wili
Our people are moral and industrious We want a little more make a sort of jump and instead of getting away from the

object, it is more than ) '<ely he will go straight up in the air
(1) Hear, Hear 1 A. R. J. F. and then land on top if it. It bothers him awfully to be
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quiok about anything, except to grow-and he docsu't know
how to avoid that.

Capons becomo very quiet, tane and peaccable, and are the
most satisfactory fowl ta have around. so far as needing little
care, that 1 know, and certainly they are tih most profitable

GEoRon Q Dow.
Rlockingham Couiuly, N. Il.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
The portrait reëngraved from the Mark.Lane Eýxpres)

t-hows a cow named Venlhamu Lady Lisburn, belonging to Mr.
llarold Swithinbank, Denham Court, near Uxbridge. She
is of unsual color for the Irish breed, being red, and has,
says our contemporary, " a nice bkin, showing quality and
character. and is an excellent milker. She won first prize at
the Tunbridge
Wells Show, and
took second prize
at the Royal Show
at Warwick. She
is the dam of Kid-
more Lady Lis-
burn, who won
first prize in her
class at the Wind
ýor Royal."

''lhe Ickney
,tallion shown (by
reproduction from
the London Live.
Stock Jouri.al) i-3
namned Doncaster
291). and his
breeding is cha-
raetcrised by our
contemporary as

the best, ' his
sire being Dane-
gelt and bis dam
May Blossom by A IaBXTZa-
Lord Derby Il.
He was foaled in 1888, and had won a number of important
prizes before his great success at the Royal show this past
summer. He belongs to Mr. J-imes W. Temple, Leyswood,
Groombridge, Kent.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.
Dr. Hoskins is good enough to notice, in the Vermont

Watchman, my advice as te growing rape as a preparatiou foT
wlcat. If ho tries it, he will find that it is not only valuable
as a preparation for wheat, but for s." other grain-orops. Dr.
Ho-kins says, and I fear with a g(, d deal of reason, that
l our average crop, the Union over, is shimefully small; but

we have farmers in almost every state who habitually harvest
as good average crops as the best English experts " Does he
know thsat one of the " best English experts " would be terri-
bly disappointcd if bis average wheat crop did net yield, ex
ept in peculiak yeurs, forty imperial bushels an acre ? That
is what ail good farmers, on good land look for as a rate.

But there is something, or rather a good many things,
more than feeding off rape to account for the crops of wheat
grown by gond English farmers - there is the culivation of
the growing arop. I inture to say that I lcarned my finish-
ing lessons in farming froin one of the six best farmers in
England : William Rigden, of Hove, near Brighton : and

this is what he usel to do to wheat ; spring- or fall-bown were
troated alhke except that the former was not harrowued after
it was up :

The whcat was, wo will suppose, to cone after rapo or pota-
tocs • First, about Mýareb ist, it was harrowed as soon as
the land was dry enougli ; then the smnooth roller, was passed
over it, followed by the horse.hoe (Garrett's), and Cross.kill's
elod.oruslier, with its ,errated rings, finished the job. The
land wc full of manure : nightsoil and ordinary dung : and
the average crop was about 50 bushels an acre.

Barley and oats were treatcd simply to the roller and the
horse-hoe.

The best crops of wheat were grown after clover, 'which
stood for only one season, and was mown twioo for hay and
once for green-neat, except in very dry seasons. :

The farm was 650 acres, and the rent £1,850 a ycar, bc-
sides rates, tithes,
and taxes, equal
to another pound
an acre, making
thc ··hole burden
813,500 a ycar I

'rite stock kept
was : 20 dairy.
short: crns,a pure-
brrd shorthorn
bull, and 4 or 5
young heifers;
350 breeding
ewes; and about
100 ewe-tegs
(lanbs of the pre-
vious years) ; 7
horses, that drew
nightsoil and dung
from Brighton, 4
working all day
and 3 all night,
and 6 teams of
plouglh-horses.

Ail the milk
CEarty cow. was sold, at 20 ots.

a gallon, and the
quantity of tares, lucerne, clover, erimson clover (trifoliun
incarnatum), and other green menat that the carts took into
the town of Brighton during the summer was almost incre-
dible. There was need to sei something to enable the farmer
to pay such a rent : but he did pay it, and lived liked a
prince, too.

If Dr. Hoskins would like to sec my favourite fora of
hurdles, I should be happy to send him a pattern. At any
rate, an engraving of it eau be sce.. the Encyclopedia Bri-
tannica, under the head of " Fortification," fit. chevaux de
frize. About ten feet makes a handy length, aud the maia
bar need not be more 3 inch stuff. One man oan set the

fold, as the hurdies roll over easily.

- To our remark àt .tuerican farmers now average so
poorly in wheat culture tbat they could, by farming as vei
as they do in England, double their crops on the saine arca,
Editor Jenner Fust of the Montreal Journal of Agriculture,
say : " Try what fecding off rape with sheep will do to begin
with. It is not costly, and never fails." Now, here is a sug-
gestion froin a practical min that is well worth paying some
attention to. It is trie that our average wheat crop, the
Unioù over, is shamefully small; but we have farmers i
almost every state who habitually harvest as good average
crops of wheat as the best English experts. V.e believe there
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are many Scotch and English farners in Ontario who do the
sane Wliether sowing rape and feeding it off witlh sieep,
as a pi 'paration for whcat, will answer as vell here as in
Britain, reniains to bc tested. The difference in clinate may
prevent entire success. But we are very foolish if some
amongst us do not give this method a thorough trial.

The use of rape in England as a means to fertilise the land
for wheat is, as we take it, most applicable to winter wheat.
For spring wheat it would have to be some late, and fed off
in Ihe fal; and it would require some nethed of fcneing to
kecp the sheep where we want them. Iù England a tempo
rary, movable fence I hardIes ") is used. On the best wheat
lands of the Ohio valley clover is the crop used to precede
and be plowed down for wint whcat; and good farmers
there get pretty good crops. though not up to the English
,tandard. Wlhen we can get our land up where we can bc
sure to get clover to grow evenly all over it, we shall regard
the wieat probleml as substantially solved, for clover will
niake wheat every tine, if all the work is rightly donc an:
the season favorab!c " DR. HoKuN\

lh. Benecft\n, shr Pp rm --My readers will remember that
I hiave advocated the restoration of the " abandoned fari in
New-England, by neans of sheep-farming, over and over
agamn, usque, I fear, ad nausean. At length, it seemts,
ny p!an Ls to have a fair trial. Mr. Bennett is not onlygoing
to throw, as I adviied, six or seven farms into one, but be is
going tu stock " this New England sheep-ranch with Hamp-
>hire-down sheep " I I am not very often guilty of imagining
that I have donc any good by my contributions to this perio
dical, but I really begin to believe that Mr. Bennett must
lave bcen reading the Journal

I aum only sorry that the spirited owner of the land will not
conduct the business himself. Oh, that I were twenty years
youoger ! Wouldn't I go and help him !

An " Abandoned Farm " Esperiment. 1)

tried, and in a way that will show very clearly whether
brains and a moderate outlay of mioney will bc able to gather
satisiactory returns from these viornout lands and decaying
farmn buildings. Mr. Bennett has undertaken the experiment,
and lie de-e ibes what lhe has already donc, and what lie pro.
poses to do, in quite extended detail. fHe lias purchased six
adjoining farmis in Maine, all of them apparently of the
"ab:ndoned " order, and proposes to make one huge sheep
farm of the 400 acres thius thrown together, after somte bains
and slcep-4heds have been built and the whole surrounded
with wirm fancing. This New England "sheep.ranch " will
bc stocked with Hampshire bloud, in the sensible attempt to
obtain mutton, with a fait clip of wool thrown in te brinag
whatever it will.

Ail friends of New England agriculture we be glad to sec
this attempt made, not simply as a possible proof that our
:!any abandoned farms may bc made profitable, but because
t the incentive which a suecesful issue to this experiment

would give to sheep-raising on farms in these States whieh
are by no means abandoned, but whicl do not now yield that
measure of profit of which they are capable.

Those who are at ail familiar with the present condition of
the :heep raibing industry wiill note at once that Mr. Bennett
is on the right track when he takes a mutton breed as the
base of bis operations. Wool may fluctuate in value and even
rule continually low, but the lamb and mutton market
-provided the lamb and mutton be of extra quality, as
they should be in this cae-is ainost invariably in a
very buoyant condition In fact, there is very much less
choice meat of this kind titan the market would like to
handle. A judicious selection of the native sheep of New-En-
gland, or of those that are shipped in annually by the carload
froi Canada, orossed withi judiciously-selectti thoroughbred
rams of the distinctive mutton breed-3, should produce lambs
that with good feed would fetch a fancy price in the markets.

This experiment, if successful, will bc ail the more note-
worthy because of the obstacles that will have to be overcome
when undertaken by one whose home is presumably to be
.oelhre thatn the~ location of the fairm andi where so much

EDS. COUNTRY UENTLEMIAN.-The country has heard a of the care ond management must bc left to hired help. The
great deal, first and ast, about the abandoned farms Of some nccessity of providing suitable fences and buildings will also
of the New-England States, and while very many wrong im handieap the ledger account somewhat at the beginning, so
pressions have gone out as to the extent te which agricultural that it may very reasonably be felt, if satisfactory resuls
lands have been deserted, it is nevertheless truc that there comle froml this " abandoned farin " experiment, that there is
are hundreds of farms remote from the large towns and cities, abandant encouragement for the farnier of New-England who
and more especially, reniote fron lines of railroad commun;- lives upon bis own land, and whose fences and buildings are
cation with the world, to be found scattered about New En- in .airly good condition, to incrcase the fertility of bis soil
gland, that are now growing up te bushes and weeds, while and the thickness of his pocketbook by an intelligent atten-
the buildings are falling or have already fallen into decay. tion to sheep husbandry. WEBB DONNELL.
To this any one familar with New-England country towns
will readily testify. Several of the States have 'ublishd
descriptions of many of these places in thé, eada vo- to find What I Want and Don't Want
purchasers for then, knowing that their oceupaoey and culti- I want my cows to be milked at regular hours each day.
vation is of the highest importance to the State in which they I want the saine milker te milk the saine cows each tine
are situated-an attemnpt that, in Vermont at least, is said te and in the same order.
have been highly successful. That the milk should bc turned into the pails on milk

A great many opinotns have been expressed as to the iost bench after finishing cach cow.
practical and least exp. nsive mcthods of " reclaiming" these That as soon as possible the n'lk shall be carried to the
abandoned farms, ail these opinions being from the stand- dairy-house and strained.
point of the poir ;an who has little if any capital to start That the cows shall not be eating while being milked, but
with beside the small sumn necessary te purchase one of the stand with eyes closed, chewing their cuds and thinking of
farmns in question. The idea bas been very rarely broached nothing but letting the milk come full head.
that there is a chance here for a possibly profitable business That if a milker is te whistle, Uc should whistle a good,
investient. Just this experiment is now, however, to be lively tune, and milk in time to bis music.

That every cow in the dairy shall know the man that milks
1 Laoi (lctober, Mr. Tuggey. of Little MetiI, took a farm thet her is a friend.ihad be-en atbandoned for 6 yeare-120 arpents in extent-at a rent of Thta1etafo e hl ea ih hntecw

S12 Ou a year, and did so wdl with il. by ,amply decent farmng, That ail extra food fed shal be at night, whcn the eews
that t owner , wants it back agan at once 1 A. R. J F'. are at pasture.
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That when I pass through the cows in yard or field, I shail
have to go around the oow rather thai have her start off to
-et out of my way.

I want to know just what each cow can do.
'To raiso my own cows so I can have the pleasure of seeing

thei uevelop, and have the pleasure of studying the possibil-
iuies of breeding for a purpose.

To inake butter that is just as good as can be found else
whîere.

To know each spring where my butter will be wantcd in
the full.

To se less poor butter put on the market, so the consump-
tion of it will be nearly, if' not quite, doubled.

To have every dairymau try to excel in flic dairy business,
so that he may not oniy benefit himuself, but the dairy interests
in general.

To have the privilege of being left to make butter after
that process that is beSt suited to the circurnstances under
which I am obliged to work, and not be called an I old fogy."

To shoot the next man who comes as an agent for some-
thing that I could not possibly use in my dairy, and because
I will not purchase or give a testimonial for it, tells the next
man lie ncets that " that old havseed back there is a fossil
andl nust bc of Noab's time."

And I don't want any other man to do as i do if he can
bc more successful by some other method.

H. S. M. Morris, N. >.

1EW-YORK CONFERENCES.

AT SICLAIitVILtE-Mit.K TesTs.

The first session was occupied in making tests with the
Babcock machine. Samples from Mr. Orrii Torry's two Red
Polled cows the first of that breed offered for testing this
season) tested as follow : Lily 48 ; Lady Rose, 3.8. Lily
had been in milk sinoce December, Lady Rose since October,
and cach wis giving froin eight to ten quarts of milk per day.
No grain ration was fed. The tests brought out the usual
questions concerning the difference between the so called
"butter" and "cheese" cow. Mr. Gilbert said the cow Lily,
if she only gave milk enough and could be kept froin drying
up ten months of the year, wonld be a profitable cow for but-
ter. Lady Rose could not be made a profitable cow for butter-
production. Mr. Rastmian said the cheese oow, as known by
some dairymen, was a mnytb. Any cow not profitable for
butter production would be flound fully as unprofitable for
cheese. The idea was first set going by certain dairymen
whose only thought was to get cows that would give a wash-
tubful of milk, no mz.'ter whether there was anv butter fat
in it or not. Those men and their cows are growing beau-
tifully less, and, in time, will have to go from both cheese
factory and creamery and set up business for theiselves, or
else sell their milk on the basis of its butter-fat content, that
being the only solid of much value in it.

I n the afternoon, Mr. Gilbert dirieted the work of a churn-
ing of cream froin the herd of Mr. T. E. Share, whose farm
is near Sinclairvitle. The herd is thoroughbred Jersey and
numbers 25 animais. Butter is made by an expert, and the
product sent to Cleveland, O., to private customers on Euclid
Avenue, where it sells for 40a. The milk from which the
cream was taken not having been weighed, no official record
of the churning was made. The cream was churned at 68°,
in 15 minutes. It had been raised in a Cooley creamer, in
ice watcr at about 400, in 12 hours, and ripened at 660 or
thereaiut, 24 hours. The temperature at the separation
point was 69 '. Mr. Share's butter-maker said be churned

his crcam at 65°, and was an iour to an hour and a halt i
doing it. Mr. Gilbert ohurred it at 680 for tho purpose of
showing the difference in time 30 would nake. The cows
were on pasture, and getting a light grain ration of oats, oorn
meal and wheat bran, mixed in equal parts, once a day. At
the time the conference was held, IL lbs. of unilk was required
for one of butter. Several of the lierd are only two years old,
but the average of the 25 animais was a pourd of butter per
day By mistake, a sample of the buttermilk saved for .esting
was thrown out.

Mr. Gxilbert said the meeting was a conkrence, not a school,
as had been advertised :

I We are here not as instructors but as dairymý ,,-to
confer with you and to compare notes. Thus will we learn
somcthing. I never attended a dairy conference of farmers'
institute at whioh I failed to learn sornething, and I do not
expcet to go away from this one without having seeured some
information of value. The man or woman who thinks or
observes most, and hstens and reads most carefully, will bc
sure to ' get there' first. The situation in the dairy demands
a radical change from the old way of maniagmg it. The aver-
age of the 1,500,000 cows in the stall is less than 130 Ibs. of
butter, while there are hundreds that are makîng 400 lbs. or
more. What then must be the minimum cow ? The only
way to success is in lessening the cost and the suppage of the
leak8. Use the scales, tests and nencil. Weed out the drones,
and keep only cows that put butter fat, and enougli of it, i.
their milk to pay you a satisfaotory profit for the money they
cost you. These recommendations are often repeated, but it
is only by 'line upon line and precept upon precept' that
sinners eau be brought to repentance."

Mr. Eastman spoke of the specific dairy cow. Hle said
C No man wisbes to work for nothing ; but many of us do,

especially those who work on the farm. Therc are men in
ail professions who are successful. while others who work more
hours fail. 'The farmer, as a rule, is unskilled in his profes-
sion. He knows more about theology, tariff and taxation-
or thinks he docs-than of nitrogen, potash and phosphorio
acid. Many of them went into, or were forced into farming
without knowing a single principle that underlies their work,
and they are plodding along without making any effort to
learn a better way. Their fathers kept cows, but they knew
little about them. They kept no record of sales or expenses,
and therefore did not kaow whether they were making or
losing money. As a rule, they were losing it. Many of us
are travelling on the saine path, while sorme of us have invest-
igated and had new routes arranged and graded. How many
of the farmers of this town cau tell me of what milk is cm-
posed-its per cent. of water and solids, what those solids are,
their relation one to the other, and their values ? Every
keeper of a cow should know ail this, and may very casily
lear, if he will. Butter fat being the only solid in milk of
much value, it is ncessary that we test cadi cow that this
value may be ascertained. We cannot give ail the cows the
saine ration each day-five o'clock one morning -nd tight
o'clock the next, and that ration wholly wrong, it may be.
We must study the chemistry of the foods we employ, as well
as the individuality of our cows, that we know when, what,
and howv to feed each one. Do not change the position of a
ccw wlien in tflic stable, or changC her milker. Have a stall
for cach cow and kIeep her ther", and have ber mIlked cvery
day in the year that she gives milk, by the saine liands.

The starting point is a better herd. We can begin the
work of securing it now. There are not good cows enough
for us aIl, even if we have the cash to pay for them, wliich
many of us have not, but we may have them much quicker
than we think if we will but make the effort. The rond is
an easy one to walk in, and the rules easy and very plain to
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ail, while the expense will be found small. Time is the chief
factor. I will state the requireinents : First, balances, te
weigh the foods you give each cow, as well as ber mil:
second, a Babcock test ; third, a good lead pencil and note
book ''hen begir wýork. Ail, or iearly ail, native bords
contain one, two or more -cows that are not only persistent
nilkers, giving milk nine or ton months, but a good flow of
it, and containing 4 or more per cent. of 1 'ter fat. ''he
seale and test will introduce you to them. u acquainted,
tien purchase a thoroughbred bull fron a good outter-family
of a butter-making breed. Do not uze hitm till ho is nearly
or quite two years old, 'hen brecd these tested cows to him.
Take good care of the heifers ; have them come in miilk when
they are 22 to 24 nonths old ; use the sele, test and pencil
then, if you find they are an improvenwt upon the mothers,
keep them and breed them once more te the sane sire. I
would not inbreed further, although there are those who do
it and report good results. If these heifeors do not prove to
be /, fier than their motners, change the sire and begin again
with the old cows. I have pursued this course, and have
raia th, <euduution ofrmy herd ol 50, from 1ess than 150
pounds of butter each to nearly 300 pounds. I an using a
thoroughbred Guernsey, and have a number of his daughters
that are givag mueh promise. My herd works most in win.
ter. when the product brings the best prices. I can make
fuliy as nueh butter per cow in winter as in summer, of btter
qualhty and at less cosr, and so can any intelligent dairy man
if he but makes the effort. i Of course, ho cannot do it in the
(-ld wày, hy keeping bis cows in cold stables nights turning
them into a barnyard to shiver in zero weather, and feeding
them diy tinothy hay eut Aug. 15, and musty, troldy corn
stalk stacked roubd a po*e out-of-doors. He must have pay-
ing cows, warm, confortable stables, good environment, nice
succulent corn ensilage, early eut and weil cured clover hay,
and have grain foods that contain albuminoids, to go with
the clover and ensilage, and al/ should be liberally and intel-
ligently ted.

An entire morning session was taken ip in making tests
with tlie Babecek machine, there being two in operation.
More than fifty samples were tested. Some of the best and
poorest resuits are noted, also in some instances the number
of pounds of milk given. It was stated by the owners of the
cows that cach sample was corrcetly taken from the entire
milking, no cream or strippings having been added te the
sample. If the statements were true-which some present
very much doubted--Pauline Paul, Lily Flag, Landsecr's
Faney and any other cow heard fron so far, are not entitled
to hold the " pitcher," cup, medal or ribbon any longer
They are noted for the purpose of showing the value of sucb
cows and the small value of otbrs tested at the sane time.

(ow.

H ooker.................
Red cow..............
Brown heifer. .......
Heifer............ ......
Stewart cow...........
Big Red...............
M1r. Reed's cow......
Mr. Ellis' Star.......
Mr. Ellis' no namet.
Nancy..........

Pou nds Mdk.

18
25
16

1) Rather too strong às il not ?
(2) Strîppmin ,
13) "trpappings

Per cent fat.

11. L '2)
4.6
86

12.0 (3)
58
6.2
7.2
4.2
4.2
4.2

tt. J F.

. R. J. F.

A It J F.

Mr. Orrin Torry's
represented by-

Cou'.
,White Foot-nativc..
Little Huifer-grade.
Yellow Cow-native.
Old Red........ ......
Little-native.........
Libbie-grade . ......
Willhan Iecd's cow.
Mr. Loun's herd......

herd of Red Poils and natives was

Pounds mid..

20
10
18
171
15

18 (i

Per cent. fat.
4.8
4.o
42
4 4
4.3
33

ne day's) t; t
4.0

A sample of Couley kimmed milk fron Mr Shaw's Jersey
herd showed 6.2 per cent. tat, and one from skim-milk front
the " Baby " separator used in the hall, 0.1.

l the afternoon, Mr. Eastnan gave his lecture on foods.
le said in part :

Those present have witnessed milk-testing for butter fat
and making granular butter and that made in the old way.
Great changes have buen muad in d.iry work ind practices
within a few ycars, and what was once thought to he worth-
less is now saved. Ii many industries the only profit cornes
from the best products. You have here in this village a new
industry-an establishment for converring the milk sugar in
whey into sugar to be u-ed for medicinal purposes ; this will
give you an additional value te your milk. Some of' the cow,
tested this morning, if the milk was normai, are truly won-
derful. Suclh cows should be well fed and cared for ; th(y
repre ent one of the changes in muodrn dairying, as does the
conv<rting of the milk sugar in whey into refined sugar, and
should inspire us who kcep cows te look round and sec if we
cannot niake great and profitable changes by making better
selections of cows, and the selection and employment of fonds
botter suited for the purposes for which they are fed. The
latter point is one of vital importance, as ail know who have
experimented and noted results. There is a wide difference
in the values of propcrly secured clover and the average
timothy hay and straw that are fed te the dairy cow. elover
is a milk-producing food. while timothy hay and straw are
net. lf we are te do winter d irying we sbould aim te have
the foods We feed as nearly like those of summer as re can ;
they should be succulrc, containing the original moisture and
juices. Corn ensilage 4d roots are most used, and, if they
are properly bal hnced with nmtrogenous grain rations, will gi ,o
resuits in winter quite nearly approachicg thos;e of suinmer.

C. W. d.

RooTS vs. sILAZ POR FATTENING LAMBS, P. M. HAnt-
WOOD, 1R S., AND F. B. MGMFORD, B. S-To tst the
relative value of sugar bects and silage for fattening lambs,
16 grade Shropshire lambs were divided into two lots and fed
duriog two separate periods. Lot 1 received beets and clover
hay ad libitum and lot 2 silage and hay ad libitum during
6 wecks (first period). lu a transition period of 1 week the
lots were alternated, and for 6 weeks following (second period
lot 1 rcceived silage and bay, and lot 2 bets and hay. During
the whole trial the lambs each received 1 pouad per day of a
grain mixture consisting of two parts of oats and one of bran.
The lambs were purchased about October 15, at 4 5 cents
per pound. The trial commenced Decenber 9. The amounts
of food consamed, gains in live weight, and the financial re-
sults, based on oats at 32 cents and bran at 15 cents pcr
bushel, hay at a7.50, nd silage and roots cach at $2.51) per
ton, are tabulated. The average gain of the lamba while on
roots was 3 pounds per week and while on silage 2.5 pounds
per week. " This experiment indicates that i1 roots are
superior te silagc for fattening lambs - 2ither roots or
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silage may enter largely into the fattening ration, and, allow-
ing a reasonable valuation on cach, niay be fed at a profit ,
(3 Iambs may bc succesfully fattened without the use of a
heavy grain ration ; (4) fattening lambs under existing con
ditions in Michigan is a profitable cnterprise and is worthy of
the most careful thought and study of ail engseed in nixed
farming."

NUTRITIVE RATIOS

My readers will do well to ponder the words of Sir John
Lawes, as condensed in the annexed article from the Eng.
Jyriculural Gazette. Mr. Beaubien does not c-are to sec
theory pushed too far, v. p. -, neither do I. I do " feel
tired " after reading some of the artioles by E. W. S., in the
Country-Gentleman.

The new number of the Agricultural Students' Gazelle
opens with an article by Sir JOHN LAWE8 upon nutritive
ratios, in relation te the feding of stock. The article is
valuable as showing that, while sience bas rendered a service
t feudrs of eattlA and sheep by pointing out the nutritive
and manurial value of certain foods, it is a mistake to claim
too much for merely theoretical teaching in this respect in the
present state of knowledge About sixteen years ago he pointed
out that while hrnseed cake was selling at £18 10s. a ton, he
could not sec how its cost could be recovered in the increased
weight of the animals consuming it, together with the value
of the manure it yielded ; whereas, decorticated cotton.cake,
but litile inferior in feedinz value, and superior for manure,
could be bought at £4 to £5 a ton. Many subsequent expe-
riments have proved the value of the advice in effect given at
the time r<ferred to, and it bas bad a great influence upon
the practice of feeders, greatly to their advantage. Here,
then, is one of the maay instances of science proving the
handmaid of agriculture. But Sir JOHN LAWES very sea.
sonably warns his scientific friends not to assume too much.
The question is, he sayQ, whether we are not beginning te
reêne too much, and to lay Iown rules for economic feeding
which our present scientific knowledge is not conpetent te
decide upon. Whether or not the adoption of fixed nutritive
ratios May be of use in scientific feeding experiments, he
adds, they do not appear te be of mue value as a guide in
practical feeding. If we could determine with accuracy the
really digestible and indigestible constituents of the foods we
use, we should be in a better position to speak of the proper
nutritive ratio ; but at present we are far from being able to
do this.

We fear it will make certain zealous and courageous pro
fessors " feel tired "-te use an American expression-to
read this. In America, particularly, the nutritive ratio hobby
has been ridden te death. As a well-informed correspondent
of Sir JOHN LAwzs says, it is doing great harm there, by
narro.. .ng the line of investigation in fecding experiments.
Feeders bere are not so casily led away from the sound ground
of experience, and Sir JOHN gives them reasons for continued
caution, so long as our knowledge is in its present state of
uncertainty upon many important points. He gives an ins-
tance from bis own experienie in which, as he pithily
observes, the idea of cattle as te digestible matters and that
of the chemist were obviously at variance. Part of a crop
of oats was made into silage when the corn was beginning to
solidify, and another part was eut into chaff when it was ripe,
without being thrashed. Ten oxen were carefully selected
and divided into two equal lots, one of which was fed on the
dry oats, and the other on thc silage, both getting the sane
quantity of cake. The silage was pronounced <xcellent by a
committec of experts, and analyis showed large proportions

of digestible fibre and soluble carbo-hydrates. Still the oxen
refused to eat it in sufficient quantity to enable them to gain
flesh with fair rapidity. The animals fcd on the chaffed oats,
with cake, consumed 20à lbs. of dry substance each per day,
inercasing 16 lbs. in live weight each per week ; while the
other lot, fed on silage and cake, consumed only 14 lbs. of
dry substance each, per day, and inorcased only 7½ lbW. per
we<k. Sir JOHN further shows the danger of trusting entirely
te analysis in the case of any food containing mtch fibre when
he states that the results of analyses carried out a few years
ago by the Gov<rnment of the United States, te determine
the feding values of the principal grases grown in that
country, represented some of the finest grasses as the lcast
nutritive, and admittedly inferior varieties as the most
valuable.

It is some consolatiou to devotees of Ecience te be assured
by Sir JoaN LAWEs that, although analyses of succulent and
fibrous foods should be received with caution, in the case of
ripe rcain. cakes, &c., the chemical composition may be trusted
te gave a fair indication of feeding quality. But, ho goes on
to say, even supposing that the adoption of exact nutritive
ratios would lead to some economy of food so far as the
increase of the animal is concerned, it does not nccessarily
follow that Zhc reslit would be more advantageous, upon the
whole, to the practical farmer. IL may be more economical,
he thinks, to waste a certain amount of food, in order to
hasten the fattening process, bearing in mind that the objects
are te obtain the greatest increase of meat in a given time and
alcs to secure a valuable manur, than to pay too much regard
to the nutritive and digestible properties of the feeding-stuffs.
This may seem to be going too far ; but it is certainly
important te bear in mind that, with such a waste of food,
there is a saving of labour as well as time, and of interest on
capital. Sir JoaN iAWE5 is to be thanked for bis seasonable
contribution upon an important subject.-Ao. Gazette.

BY THE SUN

A FARMER's NOVEL PLAN OF HATCHING
LITTLE CnicKENS'.

"Jacob Johnston,rcsiding near Gallipolis for the past auonth,
bas been read½g about chickens being hatched by the sun,
and yezterday afternoon took six fresh eggs out of bis chicken
yard zand put them alongside of a thermometer that stood at
100 degrees. lu the evening when te returned from the
wheat field he was surprxîed to bear Lbe feeble peop of young
chickens that bad been h-tched by the sun."

I suppose this is the climax of silliness

A BEAUTIFUL COW.

A poetici auctioneer in Gloucestersbire made use of the wing
lines in describing a beautiful cow .-

Long in ber sides, bright in her cyces,
Short in ber legs, thin in lier thighs,
Big in ber ribe, wide in ber pins.
Full in ber bosoin, small in her shins,
Long in lier face, fine in ber tail,
And nevcr deficient in filling the pail.

The Erhibiton is just over ; a splendid show of cattle; it
would be ab-urd to discriminate. Shecp good indeed, and
Berk.hire pigs first-rate. Horses superb--in fact by far the
best show I ever saw on the grounds. A full report next
monthl. A. R. J. F.
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Department of Agriculture and Colonisation.

I n um the Illui uit d Juinwl uf Aygrcultureý.

A eATTLE FLAGUE IN (ANAIA.-The following article
fronm lrofessor Fletcher, the eminent Entomologist of the
Expevimental Farmn at Ottawa, calls for innediato and con-
tinued action from our firurs, in order to avoid groat loss
amuongr their cattle.

ED. A. BARNARn,
Dirctor Journal (f lyriculure.

THE H1ORN FLY (Haematobia serrata)

Much anxicty is felt by farmers concerning a smail blaok
fly, about one third the size of the comnion house-fly, which
has lately appearcd upon cattle in the field, and bas annoyed
iliti vetry inuch b7 its irritating bites. When resting they
frequent:y gathtr in large number around the base of the
hurts so as to formu a more or less complote ring and from
this fact the name " Horn fly " is derived. This is the new
cattle pest which lias been attraotiog so much attention in the
United-States during the luat threc years. It was imported
frunw Europe, probably upon imported Stock, about 1886 and
firt appearcd abundantly i.. Pennsylvania. From that looahîty
it has gradually spread in ail directions until it has not
reached Canada. Sensational aud exaggerated aý.ounts of
injurits lone by the fly have gained credenoc amongst fairmers
and have caused much anxiety. It is frequently alleged that
the eggs are laid upon the horns and that the maggots on
hatching bore into the hores and thence into the brain, or
that tliy Ire laid in holes caten through the hide and that
the uaggots burrow into the flc.--h of the animal. It is fur-
ther frequently stated that many hoad of stock have been
kilkd uutright. It will bc reassuring to farmers to know
that none of these statements are truc. The complete life.
hi-tuij of thi inscet bis becn worked out most thoroughlly
and it is kuwn ihat the carly stages are not passed on the
c Ittle , but in ihicir freshly dropped dung in the fields. This
fly, hke other inscets, has four wel-defined periode in his life,
1. Tur i , which is very smal and dark brown in colour is
laid by the feuale fly on the surface of freshly ejected cattle
droppîngs. THE MAUGOT, which batches from the egg in less
than 24 hours ater it is laid. and at once burrows down into
the soit manure and feeds upon the liquids portions It grows
rapidly and in 5 or 6 days is fuhi grown when it is whitisl.
in colour and è of an inch in length. It now burrows a short
distance into the ground and changes to the next stage, 3.
TiE PUPARiUtl, which is a short brown oval object 1 inch
in length, inside which the fly forms, and 5 or 6 days after-
wards, 4. TuE PERFECT INSECT appears in the shape of a
sîmall blackishî fly with red eyes and a pointed tongue which
sticks out in front, beneath the head. Thtis last is the ins-
truiment of torture with wlich it barrasses cattle. There are
several broods in a season, and the Inst brood passes the win-
ter in the third or pupariurm stage. The first brood appears
in May and they increase rapidly in number and torment the
cattlc right through the season. Although they have never
been ku içn actually to kill animals, they worry ther so much
with hlicr bites that they soon fa.l off in flesh and in tie
quantity and quality of the milk t.ey give until these have
been reduced in many cases one third or one half. This is
a serious loss to farmers and one which they can avoid if they
vill u-c some of thc following remcdies

REME DIES.

which the inscots arc destroyed in their different stages : Of
the preventive class the best are applications of some sub
stance obnoxiouc t, the flics which when placed on the cattle
wili prevent the flics from bitting them.

For this purpose almost any greasy substance ivill answer
Train oil, illi oils, axle-grease, tallow, Kcenc Emulsion,
etc, rubuod un the parts ruost liable te attack will keep the
flics off for three or four days tin. after threc or four applic-
ations for a much longer time. If a little Carbolio Acid or
Oil of tar bc added to the above, it will not only add to the
efficacy of the applications but will have a very healing eiTfct
upon any sorcs which may have been formed by the a ý'nals
rubbing against trees or other object to allay the irritation of
the bites.

Two ounces of Carbolic Acid or Oil of Tar rll bc suffi
cient in one gallon of oil.

Kerocene Emulsion, made by enurning forcibly together for
five minutes, by means of a force punp on syringe, two parts
of cea oil with one of soap-sud" and then reduce with 9 times
its quantity of water will be found an excellent and easily
appled remedy. The easiest way will xndoubtedly be tu
spray it over cattle with a force pump and spraying nozzle.

Of active remedies the most effective will be those which
aim at the destructien of the eggs and maggots in the ma-
nure, this may be donc in two ways cither by throwing li:no.
plaster, or wood ashes on the droppings in the field or by
having them spread out every day or two, se that they dry
up in hot weather or are washed away into the ground when
it rains.

The eggs are deposited upon the droppings immediately
they fait and the maggots live only upon the liquid portions
of the fresh manure. If therefore the droppings bc spread
out or covered with some dry material so that they are dried
up before the maggats are full grown these latter must perish.

Wood ashes would probably be the best powder to use not
only fron their caustic nature ; but from their great vaue
as a fertilizer. (Lime and ashes applied on fresh manure are
liable to drive out its Most ostly element NITROGZN. Plaster,
on the contrary saves It al]. Therefore, the latter should bc
preferred. ED. A. BARNARD).

I think however that the cheapest and most effictive
remedy will be found to be the spreading of the manure.
This could be donc by a boy and twice a week would be
sufficient. (1)

(Signed) JAMF.s FLETCHER.

TBE PRIZE FARMS OF R. A. S. E.

CLA'ýS 1.--FIRWi PRIZE.

oCCUPIER, MR. JOHN Pt LMER, HAMPTON-ON-HILL.

This farm is 380 acres in extent, about one liait arable and
the other half grass. Aithoughi varying somewhat, the gene-
ral character is a heavy loam on clay subsoil, botter for wheat
and bean culture than for other corn oîops, and ç will bc
found that these crops enter largely into the rotation. Roots
are only grown about every seventh year, the course of cropp-
ing being usually-1, wheat ; 2. beans ; 3, wheat ; 4, roots ;
5, barley or oats; 6, seeds, which remain two years. Some-
times, indced, the grass layer remains longer, and sucb being
the case it seems rather surprising a different adniture
should net bc adopted, no timothy or cocksfoot entering ;ato

t1) In all w-ll-marLaged grass-farna in England, the " clots " are
T knocked about every week to prevent the glass growing in patches.

are prevented from bitting the animas and 2. Active, by A B J. P.
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i. Ryegrass and broad clover, a little trefoil and white
clover, with a slight add-ion, perhaps, of alsike, seemed ta be
the mixture, so f'ir as could be lcarnt from observation, and
the one year old loyers certainly looked well. One field, which
the foreman stated had been fed down bare on the 12th of
May, appeared in ic Royal Show week likely enough ta yield
2j tons of hay per acre. The proportion of crops to anc
another appears to bc-wheat from 70 ta 80 acres, beans
from 20 ta 30 acres, oats 20 acres, barley 18 acres, roots 20
acres, and remainder alternate grass layer, about twenty acres
being seeded down every year; stili no fixed rotation is
adhered to.

The leading feature on the farta which appears ta be most
worthy ta receive attention is the magnificent herd of cross-
bred dairy cows and the very admirable systemn of breeding
them, which Mr. Palmer appears ta h-ve carried ont very
skilfully and with grcat success. flhe cross is the Shorthorn-
Hereford. The dairy herd was originally of the Shorthorn
variety, and Mr. l'aimer allied theai with a Hereford bull,
employing this for three ýears, whien his progeny would be
matured and require servibe. A Shorthorn bull would then
be placed in service for three other years, and thus in alter-
nation there would be periods of three years in which a Here-
ford bull would be employed and three for the Shorthorn. In
this way Mr. Palmer bas managed ta keep clear of mongrels
-at least, none were to be seen at Hampton-on-Hill in the
show week-, and, of course, it is well known that by adopting
similar means a great many sheep-breeders obtain flocks very
akin to the Oxfordshire Down type, they being in the habit
of employing a Cotswold ram on Hampshire ewes for three
years, and then placing on their progeny a Hampshire rum,
after which they kcop up the.e changes in alternation per-
petually.

No cross oan possibly be better than the Shorthorn-Here-
ford to produce general purpose cows, they being quite as
good for uilk as they are to feed rapidly ta beef wheu out of
profit, and ta brecd calves that are turned into steers of large
size and admirable grazing character. Mr E. C. Tisdail was
one of the first to draw publie attention to the great impor-
tance of keeping milk registers. and he publishcd in one of the
cariy volumes of the Journal of the Britilh Dairy Farmers'
Association a list of the produce of forty of his best cows.
Strange ta state, three or four of those whieb yieldcd most
milk mn the course of the year were of the sanie cross as M r.
Palmer has adopted, ic Shorthorn-Hereford. Some may
think the Shorthorn lias nothing of value to borrow from the
Hereford breed ta become more perfect as a dairyman's friend,
but, if sa, they are mistaken, for Hereford cows give richer
milk than Shorthorn, conscquently if quautity car be obtained
fron one source an i quality from the other there must be
great gain. The number of dairy cows kept in profit is from
eighteen ta twenty, and. adding heifers and steers, the herd
is nearly one hundred strong altogether. The whole of the
ca'ves are rcared and have to be content mostly with skiai, or
rather separated milk, for a hard separator is now employed
which abstracts so much of the fat that the calves do not
thrive o well un the residue as thcy formerly did on skim
milk. This has been the case to such an extent that Mr.
Palmer bas found it necessary to mis a little new milk with
the separated. Theory would suggest that the admixture of
a little linseed mucilage would answer the same purpose, and
it certainly does in some dairies. The cream is churned
for butter by one of Hathaway's churns, and a mcehanical
butter-maker is employed in the dairy room.

The flock cor ists of 170 Shropshire breeding ewes of very
good character, a ram from one of the best flocks being always
used. The last tLat was purchased was from M. W. 1. Ingo's
famous Thorpe Hall floek. A similar system is pursued as

with the cattle: the males being grazed out, and the ewe tegs
being kept for breeding purposes, and both wether tegs and
bteers receive ail-cake and home-produced corn so as to bring
them fit for marketing tolerably early, a systen whieh of
coure answers well for ic fatniing gencrally in affording
fertility to the corn crops, otherwise they would not produce
such hcavy yields as they appear likely to do this ycar.

Pig.farring is also caîried on to a considerable extent,
there being from fifty ta sixty often on the farma at one time.
They are of the Large Yorkshire breed. Their houses are
wcll arranged under a large shcd, with a walk down tlc
centre for convenience in fecding, &c. Poultry aiso forms
a notable feature, and it is said that from £70 to £80 per
annum is made of poultry and eggs. Dorkings are crossed
with pure Indian Game fowls, but the white Leghorns are
preferred for layers. The crossing of pure-bred fowls is fol-
lowed ta a considerable extent, but a pure-bred cock is always
used. Eleven 3art horses and one nag horse perform the work
of the farta, and the former are stroug, lusty animais, which
are required here, some of the arable being of rather stiff
character ; in fact, this %as the farm selected in the late
plough trials for the competition of the 1.loughs best adapted
for heavy land. More, howevcr, than these eleven would pro-
bably be necessary, only steam cultxdtion is resorted ta occa-
eiorally, net aften, perhaps, but in autumn and likewise in
S:g it te eropping shoud be in any danger of falling in to

arrears.
The pastures are, of course, not naturstly se good as ma.y

nearer the banks of the Avon or some other stream in War-
wick>hire, but they are not at ail bad, and Mr. Palmer adopts
the very admirable old-aahiened method of collecting ail
kinds of refuse, such as bank parings, ditch scourings, and
road scrapings to fara compost heaps with lime, which, after
being turned over once or twice for the lime to get well incor-
porated and act on the rubbish, are very serviceable te be
spread on the turf. Thousands of acres of grass land are
impoverished solely through want of minerals available for the
grass roots to take up ; these compost heaps spread on their
surfaces would supply that want. The utilisation of waste
products as well as the prevention of waste on a farta does
inuch ta aid in making it remunerative. Every bit of hay
consumed by the cattle in winter is trusscd and weighed ere
being delivered to them. A certain quantity is allowed for
each beast which is far better than placing before the animals
much more than they can possibly consume, a practice
labourers so frequently resort to, with ic result of large
quantities, which some terni " orts," having ta be removed
daily from the beasts after they have blown on it. This would
in consequence not bc caten by other animals except badty-
kept, half-starved ones, of whioh there would be none on a
farm sa well managed as this one, conscquently the refuse
would be likely ta be trodden into dung.

A neater stackyard could soarcly meet the eye. Instead of
heaps of straw lying about which are sometimes seen at or-
dinary homesteads, ail such had been made into thatchLundles,
and built on riok stands that had parted with their treasures
of the previous year. This making of thatch-bundles before-
hand is hkewise a preventive of waste, as the freshly built
grain stacks can be covered over secure from wet with promp-
titude and dispatoh, if the thatch be ready in sufficient quan-
tities. Perhaps it may be said this is only an old time-
honoured practice, but it is one to be noted with approbation
for at! that, and builditg the bundles on the riek stand tends
to keep the timbers of the latter well sheltered from both rain
and sun.

There is not much more to tell except that almost aIl the
crops on the farta whether of grain, roots or grass have a
hoalthy, and some of them quite a luxuriant appearanne.
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This vaq so especially in regard to several pieces of whcat,
the equare head variety appearing to be a favouritc. Thc
beanq hand quite a magnificent look about them, and owing to
haîving been planted in double rows, with wide intervals for
horFe hocing, they wcre entirely frcc of charlock. Morcovtr
their bloom was so profu, e that if thcy only cicape "green
dragon " thcy will be hkely to pod abundantly. Mangel
wurzel, too, appeared forward and thriving. The novel prac-
tice had ieen resorted to of plauting càbb iga into the felw
gips where the wurzel luad failed. Kohl rabi and thousand-
headed kale have often becn made usc of tu perforai the like
service, but whethcr cabbagts will do tqually well oily expe
rience can show 'l'le young swedes had escaped the fly, but
had not beer. singled out when inspceted in the Royal Show
week. Artificial manures are mostly relied on for roots, 4 owt.
per acre of superphosphate being put in with the sced and
some nitrate of soda sown broadcast after the thinning has
taken place F 4 duntly the chief relianec in sustaining higlh
fertility in the soil is by high feeding the stock and making
rich farmyard manure.

Somne farmers are handicapped, very much by having inse
curity of tenure, and being tied down by absurd cuvenants to
fixed systems of cropping. Mr Palmer bas always been frce
to do as he liked, and his security of tenure is as good as if
the farm were his own freehold. If he has been more sue-
cessful than his neighbours, the fact must be partly attributed
to this circumstance. Ho has not launched out into any new
course except in those well-approved ones of breeding a good
herd and flock, and m mnaging both so as to make the farm
loroductive in meat making, and at the saine timhe to yield
'aluable manure for the sustentation of corucrops. &veral
prizes have been won by his cattle at the local shows during
the past threc years. He keeps strict accounts, and no doubt
proves to the judges that hc bas made the farm pay, but the
present low prices of wheat must make an immense difference
in his annual returns. Indeed, he imparted the inlormation
himself to c. par ty of visîtors inspecting the farm that the
whcat sold therefrom realhsed as much as £1,795 9s. 7d. in
1b55, but only £373 11s. 2d. in 1888.

JERSEY CATTLE.

The f'wo-like appeararce and decile hrbits of these ani
nr-ils, in eenjunetion with thcir ustful qualities, starnp thtn
- s the beau i, al cow for the amateur dai-y farmer, or sub
urban villa resident, with his aerc or two of land. The yield
'f milk is -mall conpared with that of za c of the largc
brreds ; but, though scanty in quantity, it is of superlative
quality The quantity of food consuncd usually bcars a
correspondirg ratio to the Y : weight of the animal. If
tested by the standard, the Jersey is one of the most valuable
breeds we possess under suitable conditions of climate and
soil. On the rich pastures and more dripping climate of the
Midland counties, there is a tendency to a grosser habit of,
growth. We are not much enamoured with the present
sbhow-form fashion, which is simply a skeleton clothed with
skin. If the object be the production of quantity and qua.
lity of nilk, such a system is contrary to the teaching of ani
mal physiology. Let the recognised points be fally developed,
but, at the sanie time the skeleton should be clothed with a
moderate covering of muscle, '' lean flesh," and fat. At any
rate, in the case of other dairy breeds it is impossible to ob-
tain rich milk from -nim ils in a similar condition. At the
recent Royal Show at Warwiel there were thirty-six heifers,
nany of which were in-milk, and when shown ail wtre under

two years and bix months old, many only turnid two yeart.

We know of no other breed that can at present show an equal
record. We lad a good opportunity of carefully examining
this class whilst the animals were waiting te enter the judg
ing-ring. The weak point in the brecd is wbat the Scotch
dairy farmers call the " milk-ve:.sel." This is not only a
visible defect j it is vital in any animal whose chief utility
is filling the pail. Amongbt so large a number, they, as May
bc txpected. varied in degrec , but, so far as I could judge,
there was not a tingle animal amongst the thirty-six exhibits
that carried a perfectly-shaped bag or milk-vesel. In many
the tcats were placed too closely together, and the bags ili-
shapen. Instead of extending forwards along tLe belly, and
ako well to the rtar, they arc generally pursey, and circum-
bcribed in capacity. Viewed from behind, they appear to
have a parting running down the centre. In some, the wholc
four teats were close together, whilst in others each forms a
different part of de bag. This is a vital point, and one that,
by careful ,electiun, could be bred out in-a few generations i
but, in order to do this, more attention must be directed to
the selection of the male, as well as of the female. The young
oalf intended for ,ervice as a bull in due course should at an
early age be subjected to a rigid examiaation as to the post-
don of the rudimentary teats on the scrotum. If these are
close together the calfulhould be rej(cted and altered. Whole
colours should bc cultivated , broken colours are the result of
domestication and close breeding.

Elvaston, Derby.
GILBERT MURRAY.

ITO1~T-O~FICIAL A~R.T.

Victory at Vivian.

" In our family faithful work has becn donc by Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry as a sure and quick cure for
diarrhoea, dysentery and ail srumer complaints. I can
recommend it to aIl as a family friend, always truc and faith-
ful."-Mrs. W. Bishop, Vivian, Ont.

For Over Fifty Years.

AN OLD AND WELL-TRIED REMEDY.-MrS. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup bas been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect suc
cess It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays aIl pain,
cure wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diarrboa. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu,'ble.
Bc sure and ask for Mrs. Wintlow's Soothing Syrup, a.,d
take no other kind.

Mrs Geo. Rendie

Mrs Geo. Rendle, of Galt, Ont., writes " I can recom-
mcnd Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry it is a sure
cure for ail summer complaints. We are never with. At it in
'he bouse." Fowler's Wild Strawberry. Price, 35c.

Aunty's Advice.

My brother bad severe summer complaint about a year
ago and no remedies scemed to relieve him. At last my aunt
aîdvised us te try Fowler's Extract of Wild Srawberry and
btfore he had taken one botle he was entirely cured."-
Adelaide Crittenden, Baldwin, Ont.
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